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8PBOIHL' NOTICES.Artv-

crtlMmcnl

.

* tar lhc e columns will b UltMi
until U *5 P. m. (or the erenlmt nd until ::00-

p. . m , for lh mornlnrf nnd Sunday" editions-
.AdvuUiPr

.
* , l y rrnufitlnKr n numwrfd "' *

tan hav * nn 4eri ( ndJrrnMnJ to a numbrtw IMj-

t r In ear* of The IJc" . Answers tn n 1 1reiinl will
b delivered upon presentation of the checK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Hale * Hie worrJ nnt Inwrtlon. Jo a. worJ-

thereafter" . NolhlnB Jajcmforlt _ t > i n e-

BiTl'AT10N"WAOTii7"llY

<

: A WOMAN AS
housekeeper In a mall family, < 93 N. Hln . ,

ro"m " ' ASSOi'-

A HIT1UTION AS aOVKHNKSH IIY A HB-

tpcclatila
-

young lady. Addrom M HI. V-

WANTHl ) , KITUATION 1JY AN-
rlnocnl liookkepper. Ooo-l reference f-

Addrem M 60 , Omaha ._jV Mi03 8 *

WANTr.U. FUTl'ATION TO DO I.IOUT HODHn-
work , plnln nowlni : or tn tnko clmrse of n-

liouoo durlnp the abncncp of tin- tenant * . Jle-
ferntrii

-
the n t. Address W. V. A. . .Hoe-

olOcc , Council HluffB. A-.MTTO 4

WANTED BTAXE HELP.

Union , I'.Jo word flrnt Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for 1pm tlian ttc-

.BOt.lClTOns

.

, TKAMB PUIlNlSltHD ; INBTAU,.
mcnl Kood . American Wringer Co. , J0 How-
nrd

-
tret. . HtaA-

GENTS.

_
. SALJVItY OR COMMISSION. TUB

greatest Invention of lh age. The New Pat-
ent

¬

Ch mlcnl Ink nranlnic Pencil. 3elli oni-

ilKht. . Work * like maRlc. AKents are making
JS3.00 to I12S.W per week. I'or further par-

ticulars
¬

write the Monroe Uraalns life. Co. ,

X 30. IM Cronne , WU_ liCM-

WANTHD. . BAILSMAN ; HAI.AIIY FllOM
tart , permanrnt place. IJrown nros. t-o. .

nor er> mpn. Chicago. 111._HMi.3 J22-

'TitAVin.nns ron CUSTOM HHIHTS. HIDI :
line. Omaha Hhlrt Factory , 1911 F""JJJj | 2fu

SALESMEN WANTIJD , TO flni.T. Olin OOOpS
by iwtmplo to the wholesale and retail ;

m ll on alclit to every Imalncw man or firm :

liberal wiliiry : money advanced for advertising
and oxpcnsen ; i errmnent position. Address ,

with Btamp , King ManufacturtnR Co. , C42. Cnl-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Hates , l'4c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than K-

c.iAims

.

WANTING aims APPLY AT Tim
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , S.W Cumlng-

.WANTKDA

.

COOK AT 1919 CHICAGO HT-

.WANTDI

.

>. AN KXPEniKNCEO OKUMAN OR-

Ilohemlan cook , In family of three , where there
Is second Rlrl to do tip stairs work ; wuqps.JS 00-

week. . Apply 009 S. 21st avenue , near St. Miiry's-
avenue. . C MCC3 I-

WANTnn.

_
. GIHI , KOIl GHNKRAL , IIOWSK-

work.
-

. 1823 Corby street. C M714 4'-

WANTIJD , YOUNG QIIIL TO ASSIST WITH
ceneral housework. Mrs. II. O. Counmnan ,

1581 North 18th street. C M772 G

FOB BENT HOUSES.
Rates , l&c word flrst Insertion , Ic a worl-

thereafter.. Nothing taken tor less than Kc-

.I'lNIJ

.

FLAT IN CLOUSnn BLOCK AT 701 S-

.ICth
.

st.j raniia and all other conveniences :
123. George Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam st.

- D Oil

J1OUSUS , P. K. DAUUNO , 11AUKEU IJLOCK-

.JIOUSKS

.

TN ALL I'AHTS OP THU CITY. THE
O. P. Davis company , 1503 Farnam. D 5S-

7GKOOM' COTTAGnS , MODI3RN , CHOICK IN-

Satnford Circle. C. S. ElKUtter , 204 Dca buildI-
ng.

-

. PS38I-

'.HNTAL AGIINCY. 007 DHOWN ULOCK.D5S3

CLHAN , COMKOHTA11LD , CONVENinNT ,
moderate rentals , best 3 nnJ 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
C-room >ultn In tenement. 810 B. 22d st.

DC90-

KnLKENNKY&CO.n. . 1. CONTINENTAL 11LK-
.D

.
C91

CHOICE IIOMK. EIGHT ROOMS AND nARN ;

nlco lawn , city water and southeast front ; 1

Mock south of LoRvenworlh on 3Sth avenue ;
I23W. Apply to N. 1'erry , on premises-

.DEM
.

F0R RENT, J3I.OO PER MONTH. 4110 I.APAY-
ette

-
avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot ontUf-

cold water , rlow't. pa . electric llKhtlnK appll-
unces

- '

, Tfes neatitlful lawn , trses. etc. Fidelity
Tni"t company , 102 Fnrnitm street. D CM

roil RENT , GOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
house , 2021 Cnpltol avenue. Also 9room house
2523 Capitol avenue. IJ. II. Roblson , room 7 ,
yiommerclal National. D 63-

4CnCOM MODERN COTTAGE , LAWN AND
shade. 2124 Miami street. D 69-

5TOURROOM HOUSE. 3315 JONES. JS.O-
O.Selby

.
, 334 Chamber Commerce. D M11J

THREE KOOIIS. ((34 S. 17TH STREET
D M109 J18 *

TOR RENT, JUNE 1. 1515 HOWARD STREET ,
and second and third Hears of Mock cor. 16th
find Howard streets ; all furnished ; parlors ,
Mining room and kitchen ; haa olllco on main
floor. Call nt 1112 Hainey street. D M5I3

FOR RENT , CHOICE FLAT IN THE P. E.
Her block , cor. ICth and Jackoon streets. Call
at 1112 Harney street._D-M5I3

TINE LARGE MODERN HOUSE. S-

.20th
.

Capitol avenue. D2 4

HOUSE FOR RENT. TEMPLETON & PIERs-
on.

-
. 1'attOn blk. D 65-

6TOR

_
RENT , DWELLINGS IN ALL PARTS

of Omaha : call for list , n.II. . Sheafe. 43-
2I'axton block. D MCC6
_

roil RENT. DESIRAHLH DWELLINGS IN
Council UlufTa ; call for list nt Omahn omce ,
432 I'axton block. E. H. Sheafo. D MC6-

7TOR KENT , 'HOUSES. FURNISHED AND UN-
furnlshed

-
, In the burnt district. Bee Dee of

June 1 ; will accept of a low , reasonable rent.
Apply to Janm Hyard , 115 North 9th street.

DM692-

MRS.
__
_

. J. W. COTTON DESIRES TO RENT HER
houxe. furnished , for the summer. 118 S. 19th-
street. . D M749 6 *

_
C-ROOM COTTAGE. 1300. 131S SOUTH BTH

slieet. D MCS 4

GOOD 10-HOOM 1IOUSB ] MODEUK , CHOICE
nrlKlilxirhuml ; fifteen minutes from Farnam ;
rvnt Bri'utly reduced. Hums' China store , or-
70S N. Y , Ufa ( inonilniiH ) . D M7I3 4 *

rou , A CIP.A I COMPOUTAHLE.
. _ ctir.y oiul oompleto house of S rooms. All mod-

em
¬

, 823 Koutli Uth incnuc. Low rent to care-
ful

¬

tenant. Apply Kulm's drug store.I .
>-M75l S-

SROOM HOUSE. APPLY OWEN McCAF-
D

-
fery. Ill S. ICth st. 633 2

FOB BENT FUxlNISHED BOOMS.
Rates , I'.Jc word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leu than 2oc.

FOR RENT. AT 2C3S DODGE. A LARGE. RAY
window , second story front room , for 110.00 a-

month. . No other roomer * and no children.-

i

.
B-

LARGB SOUTH ROOM. 1919 DODGE STREET.-
U

.
590

AETNA IIOUHE. NORTHWEST CORNBlTlsTH-
anil DoUice. Itooms by tha day or week-

.E6SO
.

J8-

1'1'RNISHKD ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 2017 HA1U-
ney street. E 545 4 *

ROOM WITH ALCOVE. 621 S. KTH AVB-
.E423J24

.
*

rURNISHUD ROOM. 2011 HARNEY STREET._____
_

E-SIS t' '
TOU HRNT. NICELY AND NEWLY FUH'-

nlehed room , llrstv Door ! no other roomers :
I1rnljlocl front 1' , O. ; BUS , bath. etc. Address

M 21 , Hco.
_

E M530

FOR RENT , THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
with modern comenlences , 257 Hurney street.

4___
Fl'IlNISHIID ROOMS. ALSO DOUI1LE PAR-

lor
-

, with or without board. 1720 Dodge.
E M71I *________

_
6

S NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITHpiano , for rent for the summer ; references rc-
ciilred.

-
_ | . 2578 Harnvy street , E Mm 4-

rtJRNISHED ROOMs7 WlTH OR WITHOUT
boanl. 2211 Douglas street. References re-
t"'reJ

-
' - E-M6II T-

KURNISHKll

_
ROOMS , 211 N. 19TH , E-Mi 3

FURNISHED BOOMB AND BOARD
llateflk Hjo won ! Ilrjt Insertion , lo a word

thercatter , KotMng taken for leu than 55-

c.EOinil
.

IlOOMa AND GOOD UOARD. HOD
Uougus itrect. 1' MM }

FKONT AND UACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED,very dtslmblc ; ala furulaheU room ; all lintci s. : a tt at. F-

yOUMJ.
- M

_
. WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE Of-

omea' s Cbrlsttan m.iocUllou. Ill 8. ith st.
_ __________

BOUTH1 FRONT ROOM FOR TWoT" WITH
board. In prlv-ta family, Wo Bt. Mary's avo.

>______ F-MS61 JU
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

with Rrst-cU board. 1804 Capitol av . Inqulra
1118 Capitol art. FMT74-

DK8IRAI1LB

__
ROOM. 8UITAI1LB FOR TWO.

with good hoard. lt t of location * . 1510 Dodge.-

A

.

LAUGH FRONT FURNISHED ROOlC WITJI
' ln .Pf1' ! ' mlly , for two centltmtn ;

no other boanlersj r fcr n exchanged. E35-
w Mt r street. V TU l

QUAKER OATS

AND BOARD
Continued-

.nooM

.

WITH BOAHD.-
ence.

.
. an rarnam ttrect. F M6CI

FOHNISIinD

_
IIOOM3 AT 2207 DOUOI.A8 ST.

F 617 4 *
_ _

TWO COUPLES CAN SECUnt ! IIOOM AND
Ixjnrd In a private family : .nice location ; trees.
lawn nnil larRO potche * ; rufcrence required-
.Aiiarras

.
it M. lice. r-M700

NICRMT

_
Ft'IlNISHHD TIOOMH , FOLUINO-

j| l , modern convenience *, with g * * IwlnriL
The 11080, 3)21 Horngy ,_F 6W J2-

3rUIlNIBHIJD HOOM3 WITH OH WITHOUT
boanl ; terms rcaaonable. 2C23 Farnntn Bt.

F-50-2 *
_ _

_
FOB RENT-TTNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.-

Itatei.

.

. I'ic word tint Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for le J than 23c.

4 UNFonNisuno nooxis. SUITADI.R Fen
hou ek cplnff. city wat r. etc. . low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner 17th ami Wel ) ter it. O-608

FOR RENT. STOBE8 AND OFJFIOESl-

Utei. . lV4o wonl first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c-

.DF.8K

.

ROOM. WM. 7. WELSIIANS. 33-
1Uoard ot Trade bIJg. IM_

15 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 303 S. 17T1I ,
1 033

FOR RENT. Tile 4-STOHY 11RICK HUILDINO.
916 Farnam street. The building has ft fire-

proof
¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on all Jloora , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the orace of the Bee. 1 519

DUSK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FAIINAM.-
Itoom

.
2 , 1623 Faniqm utreet. I Men

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANTED.

.

. AOENTS IN NKDIfASKA AND
Iowa to sell Iho Moss & Illllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy egg case nt reduced price ; Mg
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-

.Irftta
.

, sole manufacturer of the. farmers handy
euft case , St. Joseph. Mo._J 557 J5

AGENTS WANTED , TOR NEW STOVH 1'IPH
fastener : selli at sight ; sample dozen with full
particulars by mall , CO cents. Addrc'it 13. O-

.Lufkln
.

, aicnwood , la. . J M630 B

WANTED TO BENT.
3 OR 4 ROOMS PARTIALLY FURNISHED TOR

light housekeeping , within six blocki of 18th
and Chicago streets. M 41 , Bee. K CJ4 4 *

8TOBAGE.
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN

and cheap rate. R. Wells. 1111 Farnam.__ '_ M COO

STORAGE. WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 IIARNCY.-
SI

.
01

WANTED TO BT7Y.

Rates , lJ4o word flrst Insertion , lo a vonl-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 23c.

WANTED , TO PAY J10.00 PER MONTH ON A-

new or nearly new No. 2 Remington typewriter.
State price to M 61 , lice olllce. N 7il 6 *

FOB SALE HOBSE3WAOONSETO.
Rates , l jc word llrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FOR SALE , LIGHT CARRIAGE TEAM. 1130-

N. . 17th. I--M333 Ji3__
FOR SALE , A NO. 1 HORSE CHEAP. 231-

6nth. . r-Msea 4-

CANOI'Y

-

TOP SURREY. NEWLY PAINTED
nnd In good order. Apply Mrs. J. W Cotton ,
118 South 19th. P-M743 S
_

FOR SALE , A OOOD SADDLE AND HAR-
nees

-
horse ; > oung. sodnd and gentle. Apply

to McCord-Brady Co. I' M760 4_
FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.H-

ates.
.

. 114c word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

1JALED IIA"Y FOR BALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle company. ' Ames , Nelx ;' have 2.0CO tonsv-
of good bain-stored liay for Kale. All orders
filled promptly. . Q-C02

FOR SALE , WAREHOUSE SCALE AND TWO
showcases , cheap for cash , or trade. Inquire
1313 Farnam. Q " 63 4-

MISCELLANEOUS. .____ t

Rates , 1V ° word flrst Insertion , word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

5 T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 So. 16th , Brown block.

R C87-Jyl

WANTED , CARE OF UPRIGIIdT PIANO FOR
storage. No children. References furnished.
Address M 42 , Bee. Il-CO 2'

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
Rates , IWe word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thejreatter. Kothlng taken for less than 2Se-

.ilRS.

.

. 'DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liabla

-
business medium ; 7tb ytar at 119 N. 18.

,8 50-

3MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETO.-

nates.

.

. IMo word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tof less than 25c-

.MME.

.

. RUE! 416 SOUTH 1STH.
T7JSJ1Q.

MADAME SMITH , KO B. UTII. ID FLOOR ,
room 3. Ma saB . vapor , alcohol , steam , sal-
phurlne

-

and sea baths. T MTU 3 *

MADAME 11UOWN. B11 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.

floor , room 4 , massase. alcohol , sulphur nnd
sea baths. T-M783 3-

MME. . ANNA , OF CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
baths , massage. 303 North 16th , room 13. 8-

a.. m. to S p. m. T 11756 !

PEBSO'NAI*
Rates. H4c word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothlnt taken for less than 23c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment. manleure&-
chlropodls , Post. 3WJ4 B 15th. M'Uhnell blk.-

U
.

GQ4

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. S22 N. WTH
parlors 12 and 13. Hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p.-

m.

.

. Not open Sundays. U M530-

V1AVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LAUIES.
Health book and consultation free. Addrcns or
call Vlavl Co. . 3t8 lleo bide. Lady attendant.-

U
.

805-

MASSAGE. . MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE
U M6S1 1C *

LADIES' (RUBDER.NEVER FAILS) AND 10 O.
N.T.l'InkPUIsmalled.Jl. Ladles'lJaxanr.Omalia.

U 639-J-7

LADIES' Oil GENTLEMEN'S HAIR RE-
atored.

-
. Prof. Frank Broglln will euarantee to

restore hair on bald heads If roots are not de-
Mroyed.

-
. will itop hair from falling out , cure

dandruff and return Bray hair to Its natural
color. Free examination from 9 o'clock a..m.-
Steum

.

shampoo nnd ladles' hair dressing will
commence June 15th. Room 409 Dte bulldlnir.-

TSS'J
.

U 10

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property : (3,000 tt upwards , 6 to 6Vi per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13o Farnnm.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TUD-
O.. F. Co. , 1M5 Fatnom st. W 603

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. 16TH AND
Douglar streets , lonn .money on city nnd farm
property at lowest rales of Interest. W tip

LOANS. 1 TO 5 YEARS. WARRANTS. BONDsT-
etc. . Oanln Cros ; , 210 N. Y. Life. >y-

LIFU

- U

INSURANCE POLICES LOANED ON-

or bought. 1'V C. Cliejnoy , Kansas City , Mo-
.W

.
613

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska fauns at from S lo 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melhle. First National Lank bulMlnx-

.UOHTOAaB

.

LOANS. A, MOORE , 504 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
71S-J >

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN POUOLAS.
Improved and. unimproved Omaha , real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1703 Farnam st.WC03

LOANS. J. W. BWIRE. UEca Rld . W-SOO

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rul citato. Urennnn. j; Co. , Paxton tlk.WU

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO.S1J N.Y. LIFE
loan * at low rates for chotco security on Ne-
braska

¬
and Iowa farms or Omaha X'Uy property- W13_

CHOICE CITY AND FARM LOANS VfHT f.D.-
J.

.
. N. Frtnier , oppoalttt P. O.V934J18

MONEY TO IXAN"AT IXnVEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha rent estate.
1 to B yrars. Fidelity Trusty Co. , 1703 Farnam.' - -

CITY LOANS. (XAjSTARR tn N, Y. LIFE.

MONEY TO I31N. TEMPLETON & PIKRSON ,
Iaxton hlk.-

LOANS.

._
. B. If. SHIiAFtL tU

W-M 1

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , IHc word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for URS than ZSo.

MONEY TO LOAN-
We

-
will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest ponslblo lime , and for any length
of tlnio to suit you. You can pny It hack In
such Installment as yea wish , when yrtU'irlsri ,
ami only pay fur It as long ai you keep IU
You can liorrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUHN1TURR AND PIANOS ) ,
IIORSUH , WAOONH AND CAHIIIAOEH ,

WAREHOUSE RKCEHT8 , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER HIX'UItlTY ,
without publicity or removal of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE IXDAN CO. ,
3nc SOUTH 16TH STREKT,
Flint floor the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOtt-
PORATED

-
LOA.-J COMPANY IN OMAH.W-

A. . E. HARRIS , ROOM 1 , CONTINENTAL BLIC
_

X-M64),

THE PLACE TO BORROW -

MONEY ON HOUHEHOLD FUhNtTURH ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,
MONEY ON WAGONS AND .CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.-
MONP.Y

.

ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE , ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON good * that remain with .you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY,
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALli AMOUNTS ,'
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE tRATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay liack at any time
and In any amount , Is at ROOM 4)) WITII-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Hartley Btreets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE co.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PEnSONALPROPe-
rty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building

X M271

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , IHc word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

PARTNER WANTED : INTEREST IN A
branch business of well established llrm ; I3X 00-

required. . Address L M , bee , with full particul-
ars.

¬

. Y M172 J '
_

IF YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR EX-
change

-
merchandise , get In or out of business ,

call on or address -the National Information
and Exchange Co. . 203 First National bank ,

Omaha , Neb. Y M507 J2G
_

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. RESTAURANT
doing pa > lng business T good location ; satisfac-
tory

¬

reasons for selling. Address L 63. Bee.
Y-M401_

_
_
_

WANTED SILENT PARTNER WITH J200 FOR
Klnterest In n good paying business : Ad-

dress
¬

at once M 34 , Be " otllcc. Y 6815J-

MO.OO WILL BUY A GOOD PAYING BUSI-
nos

-
* . a household necessity. Large proflts ,

exclusive right In this state. Templeton &
Plerson , I'axton blk. Y-C33

FOR SALEciIEAP. FIRST-CLASS RESTAUR-
ant

-
and lunch counter , opposite F. E. & M. V.

depot , Fremont , Neb. Y MC61

FOR SALE CHEAP S VNITARY BATH-
house , with appliances for electro-vapor com-
pound

¬

radio-light , massage and plain bath :
good trade. Address J. Talt & Co. . 1SJ2 Stout
street , Denver , Colo. Y M760 4 *

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , 1H ° word flrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 2Sc-

.A

.

GOOD RANCH TO" TRADE FOR WESTERN
mares ; about 1,000 acres , hay , timber and
water. Address M. L. lay lor , Sprlngvlcw ,
Neb. Z-M354 J15-

TO
_
_

EXCHANGE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
for good work horses. Address M 28. Bee.-

Z
.

M533 5-

I WANT TO TRADE A GOOD 480-ACRE FARM
In Hamilton county, Knnsis , for good residence
In Omaha. Address C. B. Christy. Mnlvern ,
la. Z MS65 5-

IIBREI

_
A FINE STOCK OF GENERAL MER-

chandlso
-

to trade for a farm ; stock A No. 1 ;
good town ; southeastern Nebraska ; farm must
ba In good country ; no west. G. W. D'Ment.
Crab Orchaid , Neb. Z M7C2 6'

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.B-

ARGAINS.

.

. HOUSES. LOTS' JVND FAJtMS. .

sale or trade. F. 1C Darling. Barker blk.
RE C2-

1BARGAIN.

_
. N. E. CORNER 23TII AND HICK-

ory.
-

. F. K. Dariing.Barker block. RE C21

FOR SALE , 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT A-
b.irgaln , one block from motor. Inquire at
816 S. 23th st. RE 913-J11 *

FOliTsALE 400 CHOICE EASTERN NEBRAS-
ka

-
farms ; also a few for trade. C. It. Boat-

right.
-

. 301 N Y. Llfejbldg. RE I24-J24

FARM LANDST C. F. HARRISON 312 N. Y.
Life

_
RE I2C-J21 *

FOR SALE. CORNER LOT AND TWO HOUSES
In Council Bluffs for sale at half price , 1700.00 ,
want { 400.00 cash. Address M 37, I ! c.

RE-M6U 4 *__
I OWN A NUMBER OF FARMS IN NE-

raslta
-

and Dakota. I will sell at from live to
ten dollars per acre , about half their actual
value. Address Chas. E. Miller. Frankfort ,
Ind. R B M706 8 *

_
FOR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE AND

lot , corner 30th and Sahlcr streets ; cellar , cis-
tern

¬

, city water ; JI2M.OO ; easy payments. In-
quire

¬
1313 Farnam. Sam'l Burns. 769 4-

PASTURAGE. .

Rates , l o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Board fence , spring water.

Barton & Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone
1054. M 953 J2-

1LOST. .

Rates , Me a line each Insertion , Jl.GO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IHo word flrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than 25c.

5! ?i GELLENBECIC , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California st. 914

FINANCIAL.-
Raits

.

, l o word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

CASH PAID FOR ENDOWSIENT POLICIES
In old line companies : Addres A. 1C Hrock-
lesby.

-
. Box 233, Haitford. Conn. M3S9-J23 *

PAWNBROKERS.R-

ates.
.

. 1H ° word flrst Insertion Iq a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2 c,
FRED MOHLE. 1S17W FARNAM.

:
623

DRESSMAKING.DR-

ESSMAICINO
.

IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Hies Sturdy. 4218 Nicholas struct. M937 M21 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613

N , Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. C2I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H. K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1613 Chicago. Tel. 90. (23-

BUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors , Bee
Bulldlne. OMAHA , NEB. Advice FREE-

.BEAUTIFUL

.

TEETH.-
A

.
FTJLI, SET 35.00.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY. Dentist.
TIIHll ) FI.OOH. I'AXTON I1LOCK.

Painless oxtractlon without pas. Ti-ctli out In
uiorulnir now ones bororo dark. GoW and platl-
mini nillnc9loo. I'uro fold Hllliufs. sa.oo andup. All work warranted. Laay attendant In-
office. . German bpokon. Tnleplioiio lOriJ. ,

.Notice to Contrite-Ion
Sealed proposals will be received by Lewislodge. No. ilO. I. O. O. P. . of Lewis , la.at the law ol Ice of P. J. Mncomber lit

Lewis. la. , until 6 o'clock p. in , of June II ,
for the erection of a two-story brick struc ¬
ture. Dimensions , 23x90 feet ! height of
wall , 43 feet ,

1'lana ami bpccltlcatlons now on flle atthe olllco of P. J , Macomber. Illgnt re-
served

¬

to reject any or all bids.
aifoUOE K. CARU , Chairman ,

Lewis , lu-
,13UCt

rr

THE WOMAN OF-jJg FUTURE ,

nobert Uarr lrj0'3ii|
'} Idler.-

Mr
.

, Madax sat beforq, , desk In a most
despondent attitude , hlfyliflid In his hands
and his hands In his ha$]{ |Thlngs were go *

Ing badly In the city , av ljsl they often do.-

Mr.

.

. Madax WAS alone rlitu ls ofllco In Old

Gold alley. Ita wanted , . Mme to think and
had given orders that ; not to be dis-

turbed.

¬

. All the thinking -ho appeared oblo-

to do did not seem to htli) > matters , so at
last he pulled himself tegslher and paced up

and down the room. FWafly he stopped nnd
said to himself , "That ems to bo the only
thing to do. I shall consult with my wlfo.-

I

.

wish she came home moro frequently , nnd
then wo could talk over these matters. "

lie seized a telegraph blank and wrote :

"Sirs. John Madax , 20 Bullion Court , City :

Can you run over to Old Gold alley for a
few mlnules ? I wish to consult you on busi-

ness
¬

, Madax. "
He rang the bell for n telegraph boy , and

sent the message J then paced up and down
his room again , waiting for his wlfo to ap-

pear.

¬

. Instead there came a prompt answer,

which he tore open ttnd road feverishly :

"Sorry I can't come this forenoon. Too

busy. Call on me at 1 o'clock , nnd I will
take you to the club , where we can lunch
and have a quiet talk. Joan Madax. "

Th'o worried man consulted his watch. It
was not yet 11. It would bo moro than two
hours before he could see his wife. Ho sat
down at his desk and devoted himself for
thpsd two hours to what business there was
In hand. Then ho brushed himself up a bll ,

took Ills walking stick and drove In a han-

som

¬

to his wife's offices In Bullion court.

After having sent In his name , a neat little
girl showed him Into n room and told him

that Mrs. Madax would be with him pres-

ently.

¬

. She was fcorry to keep him waiting ,

but she sent a copy of The Sketch for him
to look over during the Interval. The Sketch

started In the nineteenth cen-

tury
¬

was a paper
and was at that time considered to be

rather In advance of other slow-going week ¬

lies. Now , however , It was thought to be

the correct paper for a man to read , al-

though

¬

the women paid llttlo attention to U-

.In

.

the reception room two or three other
nursing their hats. Pres-

ently
¬

men were waiting ,

the olllce girl came In and told them
all , except Madax , that Mrs. Madax couldn t-

po slbly see them until later In the Uajr , as

she had an appointment ; and would they be

good enough to call about 4 o 'clock. So the
took their departure and Madax was

men
hjft alone with his paper , although his wife

after. She was a tallentered very soon
clear-cut , decided features.-

As

.
woman , with fine ,

of her was con-

cerned

¬partfar as the upper
she was dressed almost like a man.

necktie and aglaringShe wore a somewhat
collar. Her brown hair was cut

Short
-

and parted at the side , while the hair
winof her husband , dark ai streaked

natural y In the mid ¬
seemed lo partgray ,

tailor-made skirt which Mrs-

.Madax

.
dle. The neat

wore had pockets at each side , high

UD and very similar In cut to a mans
Dockets Her right hand was thrust Into

of these pockets , and she Jingled some

coins and keys as she entered the room

where her husband was waiting.-

"Well

.

John ," she cried , "excuse mo for
but we have"had a very busy

keeping you.
mornlnV However , Ifyou - are ready now , I-

JTm Wo will go to the, Pine Ear club and

have lunch. " She approached her husband
and patteU him with some af-

fection

¬

as she spoke
on the shoulder1. He looked up at

her and smiled. Someh&W her Influence
had a soothing , protective air about it ,

which made the man feelr he was not bat-

tling
¬

with the world r alone. Ono of the
numerous girl clerks came In with a long
ulster , which Mrs. Madax put on , thrusting
one hand in the nrmhole and then the other ,

while the girl held the ..garment by the
collar. When Mrs. Madasi had buttoned up

the ulster and put n jaunty , round , hard
hat on her head she.iopked moro llko a
man than ever nnd Mpdax, himself seemed
almost effeminate besldejier.-

"Is
.

my brougham at the door ?" she asked
the girl. !

"Yes , madame. i , , ;, & . '
"Como along , John , -wOjllmve no time to

lose ," said Mrs. Madax decidedly , and lead-

ing
¬

the way she opened , the carriage door ,

whereupon he stepped Inside-
."To

.

the Pine Ear club ," said the lady to

the coachman.
She took her seat beside her husband and

the carriage drove off toward the west end-

.In

.

a short time It drew up before a palatial
building standing where Uie Hotel Metropole
once stood. This , as everyone knows , Is the

Effervescent , too.
Exhilarating , appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening ,

pure blood , free from boils or-
carbuncles. . General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons , 250.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other. *

w

Send 3'Cent stamp to the Charles H. Hires
Co. , 117 Arch St. , Philadelphia , for bcuutU-
lul picture cards.
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Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sis. I Omaha
4:45pm: .Chicago" Vestibule 3 : Warn
9:43am.: . . . Chicago Express ,. 4:25pm-
7:02pm

:
: Chicago and Iowa Local 8:00am-

U25ain
:

; Faclllo Junction Local 5Mprn;

Leaves | BURLINGroFJ 5 ilO. RIVER.Arrives(

Omaha ! Depot IQUa and Mason Sis. | Omaha
]ilJam , . , . , Express 9:35arn-
.10lCam

.
Deadwood Express 4:10pra-

4Wpm
:

: Denver Express 4:10p-
m6:50pm..Nebraska

:
: Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6 : 0pm-

SilSam..Lincoln Local ( except Sunday.ll25am) ;

Leaves I 1C. Or8T. J. & C. U. [Arrives"-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sta. I Omaha
9:45am: ICansas City Day Express 5S3pm:

945pmK.! C. Nl6hLE . _ yla U. 1' . Trans. C:50am:

Leaves I CHICAOO , R. I. * PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Bts. | Omaha

EAST-

.lolCam..Atlantic
.

: Express (eji aunday ) . . 605pm:-
25pm

;
< : NlRht ExprAs t:40am:
4:40pm.Chicago Veitlbuled Limited. . . . l:23pm-

n.
:

. nni.OUIahoma Exp. ( to C. U. ex Hun ) . SIMam
WEST! '

C:3Sam.: Oklahoma & Texarf'ft. (exSun.ll j

l3ipm.f. Colorado .Mmlted. . . . . . . . . . 410pm;

Leaves I { INlON PACJITl O "TSrrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Bt . | Omaha

::60am.Denver Krrms. .. jTwpm-
J:15pm: .Overlandn Vivvr. 6:20pm:

34Cpm.; Beatrice & Btromsb'e ,Excx Sun.12:30am-
C:10pm: .Paclfla express. 10Mam-
t

:
:SOpm. aj.uF.a't . . . , . . . .. 4:2Jpm:

Leaves ICIIICAQO , lBiL7Ty8 rPAULTATrlveTO-
limlmlLiDlon

(
Depot 10th | & alason Bls. | Omaha

6jipm.Chicago Llnniti-d . .
"
. . . . SSOam:

11 jlOain . . . .ClilcaEJ Eijirefa , , a. Bun. ) . . . . 600um-
J

;

I F. E. & Mo" ( V4JLLBY. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot ISth and Vafaiter at*. I Omaha

" ::05am..T..D'eadwood lEtpress. .. 6:10pm-
OSam.Ex.

:

.- ( . Bat..Wyo.) lixrdEx. Mon. ) . BlOpm-
COOpm.

:
. , Norfolk Express , tH,1i Sunday. ) . .10(5am-

6SOtmi
:

: .St. Paul , }3 Dff it. . . . . . . . . . 94tfam!

Leaves I CHICAGO &"NOH1-UAVESTN [ Arrives
OmahttlU. P. Liei ot IQlli & ' Majon Hls.l Omaha

llToidm. .. . . .Chlcaso Eijlreas. 6:10pm-
4uSpm

:
: .Vestlbulo Limited. ,. : : ')jin-

6:30pm: , . . . ..Eastern Fhcr. IlSpm-
eMpm.Ex

:
: ( , Sat..Chlc.) Pusa.t x. Mc n. ) . e:2Jpm-

tKkim.
:

: . . . . . . . . .Mo.Valley_ Local.. laiUpm-
"LToVST

;

MISSOURI PACIFIC lArrlvei"-
Omahal Depot th ancl Webster Sts. I Omaha
3oOam: .St. Louis llxprtis. S.'iWam-
U:30pm.Bt. Louis Express , ,. U4i m
810pm.; Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Ncbiaska Ixyal. taaamI-

xtoveiTj C. , ST7 P.T ii. & O. , ( Arrives
Omalul Depot IMh and Webjter8ts.l_ Omaha" *:OCam.8loux City AccomEr.( Sun..T) ::06pm

lOrtOam. , Sioux City Accom (Sun. Only. ) , . l:05pm-
12:15pm.Bloux: City Express ( Ex. Hun.lllinm) :

' _ _ . . i1. . 9:40am:

leaves SIOUX CITY &"pTciFJC.
OinahaU.| P. Depot Mth & Mason BU.I Omaha"

:t3ani. .Tgloui City l'a enier.10Wpn: >

:Mpm. . . . . . . . . .SI. Paul Expresa . . . . . . . . .lOiOOa-

mI.7af3 I BfOUjT" CITY *TACIFIcTTArrlVft-
Omahal D pot 15lh and Webster Bts. I Omaha

. ::3i>pm.St. Paul Limited ,. . . 9:40am-
JB :30pni. . . . . . . . . .Clilcago _Limited . . . . . . . . .

ST. IXJUIS" " | ArrlviT-
OmjhaUkP.| . Utpol loth & Mason 8ts. | Oira !
I.Hpm..r..SUx >uls Cauajii Bali.U.ttpu

Pine Kar club , the sumptuous resort of
women engaged Jn business In thb clly. It I *

higher priced thai ! the Carlton or IMorm ,

but U much more luxurious than cither o (
these otd-fashloncd men clubs-

."Call

.

Tor mo at 3:30.: " said the lady.
The stately doors ot the club were opened

by two girl parlors and the couple entered.
The lady wrote her husband's naino In a book
which was on a stand In the hull and to-

gether
¬

they entered the large dining room ,

where they took their places nt ono of the
small tables set (or two near ono of the
large front windows-

."Wo
.

wlU take the regular club lunch , "
slm snd| to ono ot the waiters. "And bring'-
n bottle of 'SI champagne a large bottle. "

"I I don't think I care for champagne ,"
s.iId Mndax , hesitatingly. "It gives mo n-

headnchc. ."
"Nonsense , " cried hit wife ; "n glass or

two will do you gocd. You look worried. "
"I am worried and tliat Is what I wished

to s * o you nbout. "
"Well , wo won't talk business during

lunchIf you please" adding , ns she leaned
back In , her chair. "It's a habit I neier In-

dulge
-

In , It's bad for one. Wo can have a
talk In the ''smoking room afterward. How
are the children ?"

"Very well , thank you. The girl Is a lUUe
hard on the boy and knocks him nbout a bit ,

but they are Retting on very well. "
' ''Poor little fellow ," sold MM. Madax.

' 'Boys are such n worry to their parents
When ona thinks that they have to encounter
this wOrld rtlono. I must run down and see
them next week If I can. "

"Iwish you would ," said Madax , "tho
children mss you very much. Why don't
you cothe home 'oftcner ? "

''Will , very sobn I expect to be nblo to do-

BO ," she replied , "bul , like you , I have a
great deal on my mind at present and the
market-requires close watching. "

"Can't you como homo with mo tonight ?"
he'1 asked. "The children would bo so pleased
lo see "you. "

"No ," she answered , "I have to take Sir
Caesar Camp oul to dinner tonight. "

"Tonibrrow night , then ? " ho suggested ,

deprecatlngly.-
"No

.

," said the lady , shaking her head ,

"It's worse still tomorrow night. I have a
lot of stock brokers dining with mo at the
Holborn. "

"It must cost you a. lot ot money , thcso
dinners on every night. "

"Yes , It does , " said Mrs. Madax ; "but my
experience Is , If you want to make n good
business deal "with a man you must flrst feed
him well. I always sco that the wines are
Irreproachable. I will say ono thing for the
men. that they always know good wlno when
they taste it. "

"Well ," said Madax , "I will tell the chil-
dren

¬

that you send your love to them ; but
I think , you know , that a woman shouldn't
lose sight of her children , even though busi-
ness

¬

Is absorbing. "
She urged him to take his share of the

champagne , but Madax declined , saying : "A
man must keep his head clear for business
nowadays. "

"Yes , " said his wife , "I suppose a man
must. "

There was a slight tinge of sarcasm In her
voice , and she put unnecessary emphasis on
the noun. Madax looked grieved , but said
nothing. How often do women In their
thoughtless rudeness cause pain to the ten-
der

¬

hearts of those who love them I

After lunch was over Mrs. Madax led the
way upstairs to the private smoking room
which she had reserved for their use. It was
In a corner of the club building , overlooking
a bit of the river and commanding a view of
Charing Cross railway bridge-

."We
.

will be qulto undisturbed here ," she
said , "and can talk business. "

Hinging a bell to give an order , she asked
her husband :

"What will you drink ? "
"Nothing , thank you ," ho replied , but

added afterwards , "I will have a glass of
milk and soda , If you can get it. "

"You will smoke , of course , " said his wlfo-
."A

.
cigarette. " answered Madax.

When the waiter appeared Mrs Madax
said : "Bring a glass of milk and soda , some
of the best Egyptian cigarettes , two Havana
cigars and a glass of special Scotch with
seltzer. "

When these materials were brought and
the waiter had disappeared. Mrs. Madax
walked to the door and turned the key In It.
Her.husband lit his cigarette from the
match she held out to him , and then , biting
the end from her own cigar , she began to-
smoke. . She thrust her two hands deep
down In her pockets and began to pace up
and down the room-

."Now
.

, John , " she cried , "what's the
trouble ? "

Mr. Madax's name was Billy , but every ¬

body called him John because his wife's
name was Joan. Mr. John Madax was the
name he was known by-

."Some
.

months ago , " began Mr. Madax ,
"I went Into a wheat deal , and I don't qulto
see my way out , "

Mrs. Madax stopped In her pacing , and
faced her husband in surprise.-

"A
.

wheat deal ? " she cried. "Which side
of the market are you on ?"

"Oh , I'm on for a rise. "
His wife made a gesture of despair and

began walking up and down the room again.
"What , In heaven's name , did you buy for

a rise for ? "
"Well , " said Madax , very humbly , "you

see , the American wheat crop had practi-
cally

¬

failed and I thought I was pretty sure
of a rise. "

"Why didn't you speak to me about It ? "
she cried ,.

Her husband flushed uneasily.-
"I

.
wanted to do something off my own

bat , " he said. "Of course , I had no Idea at
that tlmo there would be a corner In wheat. "

"Corner ! " she cried contemptuously.
"There's always a corner , there's bound to
be a corner. Don't you know enough not to
look to the United States nny more for indi-
cations

¬

of the wheat market ? India and the
Baltic hold the key to the situation. "

"Yes , I know ; at least I know now , " He
said , "but there Is no use In upbraiding met-
o..- what I have done. I am up to the neck
In wheat , and the signs today are that it Is
going lower than ever. Now , what would
you advlso mo to do , Joan ? "

"Oh , advlso you ! " she crlod. "What's
the use of coming to me when it Is too late ?
I advise you to get out of It as cheaply as
you can. "

Her husband groaned-
."I

.

nm afraid , " ho said , " "that will mean
practical ruin now. "

"Well , my opinion Is that wheat Is going
lower still. "

"Thon It Is utter ruin for me , " said Madax ,
dejectedly.-

Mrs.
.

. Madax stopped once more In her pac ¬

ing the room , and confronted her husband-
."John

.
," she said , "why don't you give up

your office In the city and go homo and take
care of the children ? "

A spark of resentment appeared In the
man's eyes as ho gazed at his wife-

."I
.

don't want to be entirely dependent on
you ," he said at last-

."Pooh
.

, " said his wlfo , and then she
added , "I will make you a handsome allow-
ance

¬

for housekeeping , and as much as you
want besides , You are worrying yourself
to death about business. You ought to take
a run to Brighton , or go oft to Monte Carlo ,

nnd plyg up bothering nbout city affairs. "
The mat ) sighed-
."That's

.

all very well , but you don't see
that I want to mnko some money for my-
self.

¬

."
''But you are not making It , you're losing

It. You say you are up to the neck ; how
much does that mean ?"

"Twenty-five thousand pounds ," he said
with a sigh-

."Dear
.

, dear," she said , "and I stipposo
that Is all tha money you have ?"

"It Is moro than all the money I have ,"
ho answered ,

"I wish you hadtspoken to mo before ; It-
Is too late now. Don't you see that ?"

"Yes , but I had something to propose.
You spoke of taking Sir Caesar Camp to-

dinner. . Now , 1 don't know what you want to
get Jilm In on , but I do know that I could get
him on my side of the wheat deal and ho
would bring In others. Then wo might be
able to stop the break In the market. "

Mrs , Madax's eyes sparkled as she looked
down at her husband-

."Can
.

you really do all that ? " she asked
breathlessly ,

"Yes , If I had any assurance that wo would
get out with a little proflt. It seems to ma
that all tlinlr Influence thrown In on our lilda-
ot tbo market would glvo us rise enough to
get out of the hole at least. "

"Oh , said hla wlte , "that Is n different mat-
ter.

-
. I didn't know you had any plans. Yes ,"

she added , after thinking a moment with
knitted brows , "that's a first rate Idea. How
much money do you think It would nil total
up to ?"

"About a million. " said Madax , pleased to-

see. . that he was getting moro attention than
censure ,

"A million , " said his wife , moro to her-
self

¬

than to him. ' 'Aro you certain you

could get nil that amount 'on your side of
the market ?"

"Quito certain. "
Mrs. Madax , as she continued her.pacing-

up and down , seemed to bo making some
menial calculation. She finally asked :

"Who are you running against ? Who Is-

nt the head of the corner ?"
"Oh , that ," said Madax , "none of us-

knows. . The business Is done through the
Toklo nnd Jnmborco bank , but we don't know
who IS behind It."

"Now , doesn't It strike you that the flrst
thing for you to do Is to find out who you
are butting against ? If It's if'stone wall
the sooner you know It the better , so that
you can stop before your head gets hurt.-
It

.

It's a hedge yon might manage to get
through. It would have been my first work
to find out who s against mo."

"But ," said her husband , "didn't I tell
you that I didn't know there was anybody on
the other side of the market."

"Oh ," said his wife, Impatiently , "you can
always count on somebody being on the other
sldo of the market. So you can't find out
who It lai'-

"Wo can't , " said her husband-
."Very

.
well , " she said. "Now listen to-

me. . You have got 25,000 In this ,

nnd It yon can get nil the
money of Slr'Caciar and his friends to help
you , I will guarantee that you will como out
with double that Is , 50000."

"Do you mean It ? " cried her husband ,

eagerly.-
"I

.
mean It ," said his wife , solemnly.-

"And
.

may I tell Sir Caesar that you said
eo ? " he asked-

."No
.

; whatever Infoimatlon I wish Sir
Caesar to hava I will glvo him myself. You
will tell him that you have had private In-

formation
¬

nnd are not allowed to mention the
dealer's name. "

"Very good , " said Madax , with nn Intense
relief In Ills face-

."Do
.

not let It get out , " continued the wife-

."Uso
.

all your force and see If you can raise
the market , nnd as soon as the price gets up
sell out nt once. Have all your plans made
for selling out. Promptness Is the thing In
these matters. Now I must go. I will drop
you down at your ofllco. "

Mr. Madax knew Ms wlfo said about
the markets generally came true , so he , In
great Jubilation , telegraphed Sir Caesar Camp
and others to meet him nt his ofllce. nnd
they did so. Ho told hint that ho had pri-

vate
¬

Information about the market , nnd , after
some slight hesitation , they all went In. He
arranged with them that the sale would be
made at once after the rise.

Next day It was announced that n million
of money was put aialnst the corner , and
wheat sprang up a few points , but not as
much ns they had expecCcd It would. Madax
could have sold out without loss , but saw
that ho would not double his money , for the
corner was stronger than any of them had
thought. But after the slliht; rise , down
went the price of wheat again. The very
bottom seemed to have dropped out of the
market. Madax's 25,000 were swept out of
sight , and so was the million that his de-

luded
¬

friends had put In with him. All con-

fidence
¬

that Madax had put In his wife had
now departed , so he merely telegraphed to
her that ho was ruined , and went homo a
broken man.

About S o'clock that night a carriage drove
up to the. door , and his wlfo sprang out and
let herself into the house with her latch key.
When she entered the room , her husband
never looked up , but she crossed to where
ho sat , and patted him gleefully on the back-

."Come
.

, come , my poor Infant. Cheer up ! "
she said-

.Madax's
.

only answer was n groan of an ¬

guish-
."And

.

so your little twenty-five thousand
has gone with the rest ? " she said-

."You
.

told me I would double my money , "
ho said , "and I believed you. "

"Of course you belluved me , nnd hero It-

is , " she said , taking a check from her purse ,

"There's my check for 50,000 , so you have
doubled yotir money "

"What do you mean by that ? " said her
husband , looking up-

."Mean
.

? You poor child 1 I mean that I-

am the head of the corner. It doesn't matter
now who knows It. That Was tle( reason
that I had Sir Caesar and the others dining
with me. I had no Idea that you v.ere In on
the other side , and When you told me that
you could get them to assist'It seemed too
good to be true ; for I did want that million.
Husbands are of some use , after all. Now ,

my boy , you take that check nnd go down
to Monte Carlo. I may bo able to go after
all this work Is over. I am very much
obliged to you. for the million you threw In-

my way , and consider it cheap at 50000.
Draw on me for all your expenses while you
are at Monte Carlo. I am sure you will find
the tables much less expensive lhan the
London wheat market. I am sorry that I-

can't stay with you , but I am on for a din-

ner
¬

In the city ,.
' Those who were with me In

the wheat corner are giving mo a dinner to-

night
¬

and I am duo there at 9 o'clock. I am
sorry I can't wait to see the children. Give
them my love and tell them I will run down
In a few days and pay them a visit that Is ,

unless you take them with you to Monte
Carlo. It must be lovely down there Just
now. Well , ta-ta. Take care of yourself and
your check. I may see you at Monte Carlo. "

And with that she lett the room and was
waving goodbye from the carriage window ,

as the dazed man stood watching her through
the open door , before ho had quite realized
the situation.

USING PEAT AS FUEL.

Some Minnesota People Trying to Got Out
of tno Coal Illne'a ClutclioH.-

ThO"

.

high price of coal , and the severe
weather , which has set In unusually early ,

has made the matter of fuel a burning ques-

tion

¬

In moro than ono sense , says the St.
Paul Globe , particularly Inasmuch as the cost
of fuel for each person per annum is about
thrco times as great as the cost ot broad or
flour for each person during the same time.
The total aggregate of money sent out of the
state for coal would bo a surprising flguro-
U it were known , and perhaps does amount
to more than the money received by our
state for our surplus wheat. If the money
thus sent out of the state , or a good portion
of it , could be kept nt home and usd to
employ our own people. It would certainly
bo of great value to the state , and would
well repay the trouble taken In Introducing
It. Peat Is very extensively used In Uuropa
wherever obtainable. In some districts It
almost excludes every other fuel. It Is
used In the cities , as well as In the country ,

In manufacturing plants , and even In loco-
motives

¬

, and Its use has been fully demon-
strated

¬

In a practical way. There are a
great many peat beds scattered over dif-
ferent

¬

parts of the state ; Eome of them
are quite largo and extensive , and one , near
Grantsburg , Is said to bo about forty miles
long. Exact data on their extent are not
yet at hand , but our state geologist Is look-
Ing

-

the matter up at the request of George
Ilels ot this city , who drew attention to this
matter after his return from Curopo , and
who , during the last summer , had qulto a
quantity of peat cut at Castle Station , near
North St. Paul. The same has been tried
In qulto a number of stoves nnd In a steam
plant during the last three months and 1ms
given good satisfaction. Several of out
American consuls In Europe are now looking
the matter up , and will furnish the results
of their practical observations among them
Louis Stern , American consul at Hamburg ,

Germany , In the vicinity of which a great
deal of peat Is being used , and where ho and
Theodora Ncnlmuscn , who accompanies him ,

will have ample opportunity to observe all
details and have promlsrd Information which
will bo Interesting reading before the win-
ter

¬

Is over. Mr. Ilels | s corresponding with
different Kuropean llrms who deal In ma-
chinery

¬

for the purpose in order to obtain
the latest and best Information on the sub-
ject

¬

, so as tn begin operations early In the
spring.

A Mniiy Jonah ,

Naturalists ot late have taken a guud deal
ot Interest In a creature , niomber of the flsli
tribe , that lives upon the products ot the
Industry of others. This associate or de-

pendent
¬

at a certain Htago of It * existence
KOCH out to seek a home , and , finding a suit-
able

¬

prospect , U Hi's In Walt for Iho oppor-
tunity

¬

to UUo ) o3o53lau , When tliu larger
flsli opium Its mouth the ulendtr ilttlu don-
zalle

-
, JIH It Is called , thruvts IU lull between

the ja8 ot Us new landlord , uti'l then re-

mains perfectly quiet Wlllla ( tic mouth
clm( . Wlion It ugaln o | ; ns Uio
moves In still further , until It has nocurud
Its quarter * , when II ttles down to a ecu
tented , If somewhat monotonous , rxlstcnce-
In the dlgcstho canal of Us chosen victim
There It help * Itself to thn choicest morsitltf.
and that , top , without even saying "by your
leave. "

THE COAT SHEDS BULLETS

Roinarkablo Invention TorfccUid by Hub-
rich Dowc.

THE MILITARY SENSATION OF EUROPE

Material ItMomlilliiK Unlltmrj Cloth Vltb-
ntuml * llullot * I'lri'il from tlio-

Jlcftt IUlUIr MU .SUIIIK Of-

fered
¬

fur the Secret.

The latest sensation In all military clrclci-
of Kuropo Is the bullet-proof coat , which hat
recently been tested by n number of army
experts. The Inventor , Hotnrlch Done , U
being latkcd about more than any other man
In the old world at present. The United
States government Is also much Interoslcd-
In Iho developments ot these experiments ,

and the war olllco wilt receive full report !

from their representatives of the various
tests made. -

Ilcrr Uowo has spent several years In

perfecting Ibis new armor , nnd now seems
to have brought It to the highest perfect-

ion.

¬

. He caused some toils to bo mndo last
fall , but these did not prove very successful
and the German government did not pay
much attention to the iriattcr. Though very
poor , Dowo was not to bo discouraged , bul !

kept on alternately making his Improve-
incuts

-
on his Invention and working at his

trndo as a tailor. In 'tho earlier part ot
March this year ho had his bullet-proof coat
tested on n semi-private shooting range near
Dorlln. A largo number of people were presJ
cut , chlelly newspaper men , mllllary olllcera
and representatives from the various German
gun clubs. In order to thoroughly demon-
strate

¬

Uio resisting power of the coat , the
same rllles were used against three-Inch
planks nnd steel plates. The targets were
placed nt n distance of G75 feet. Several of
the best makes of rllles were used , nmuiif ;
them the Mauser. Martini nud Wlncho ter ,

though the smaller caliber Infantry rifle.
Known ns "model 88 , " Svas used Iho most.
The targets , made ot steel find wire plates
two-fifths of an Inch In thickness , backed
by three Inches of wood , perforated
with ease. After this hail been proved n
wooden dummy covered with the bullet-
proof

¬

coat was put up , and after receiving
not less than fifteen shots was found lo bo
without a mark , all the bullets having
burled themselves In the composition of Iho
coat without penetrating It once. All pres-
ent

¬

were highly pleased with the result ,

nnd llcrr Dowo was warmly congratulated
oji his success.-

THCV
.

SHOOT AT TUB MAN.

Hut It was two weeks ago that the In-

ventor
¬

achieved his grealcst success. Ho
had Interested Count Schouvnloff of the Hu3-

slan
-

embassy in his Invention , and this gen-

tleman
¬

said he would like to make a test ;

provided the tailor would wear the coat
while being shot at. To th's Dowo unhes-
itatingly

¬

consented , and the test was made
before a brilliant gathering cf mllllary men.
The experlmenls were of Hie most searching
nnd tovcro order , nnd after revolvers had
been used on the Invulnerable tailor , rllles
were brought Into action. As a preliminary
experiment , n few shots were fired nt a block
of solid oak , wh ch was pierced by the bul-

lets
¬

, and the bast made steel cuirasses were
shot through as If they had been made of-

paper. . After this had been done Dowo again
donned hla bullet-proof coat and Invited
the count and his friends to blaze away. It
was Indeed very exciting while the rifle
(one of thu most approved patterns used In
the Germany army ) , was being aimed at tha-
tailor. . The spectalors were strung to nn
extreme slate of nervousness and Instinct-
ively

¬

closed their eyes In anticipation of
seeing Dowo Killed. IJut after the report
of the rifle rang out1 and ic.e tailor
was seen standing , , apparently unhurt ,

there was a feeling of relief among all
present. Dowo keenly enjoyed their
anxiety nnd fairly boomed with satisfac-
tion

¬

as ho shouted : "Klro again , you cannot
hurt me ! " A bullet was then fired from
n AVInchester rlflo directly over hla heart ;

but did no more harm than If It had been
a spllball. The festlvo lallor was absolutely
unhurt and all the bullets were found Im-

bedded
¬

In the bullet-proof coat.-
A

.

second series of experiments was then
commenced , which proved fully as Interest-
ing

¬

as the flrst. It Is proposed that the cav-

alry
¬

of the future shall bo protected by thd
wonderful material Invented by the tailor of
Mannheim , ho a horse was equipped with r-

tbulletproof coat. A number of shots werfl-

llred at the animal , but they did not sosm-
to annoy the equine half so much as an equal
number of self-respecting horse flies would.
The beabt kept munching his oats tn blissful
serenity while the rlllo balls "plunked"
themselves harmlessly Iri1 the wonderful o.at.

Herr Dowo Is overjoyed with the results
of these many experiments and received tha
congratulations of Count Schouvnlolf , the
army officers and others who had wltnessc-1
these conclusive proofs of the merits of his
Invention. To a question from n naval
officer present If this armor could be suc-

cessfully
¬

applied to war vessels Dowe re-

plied
¬

that any vessel .provided with a sheet-
ing

¬

of his bullet-proof material would become
Impenetrable to the heaviest guns of the
modern Ironclad ? . This may sound n little
bombastic , but seeing that ho has carried
out his theory In regard to a bnllet-proot
coat for soldiers he might evolve something
equally successful for. covering war ships.

HOW TUB COAT LOOKS.-

Dowo
.

has placed the coat ho wore while
being fired upon on exhibition , as well as
the solid pieces of oak which were pene-
trated

¬

by bullets that wore harmless against
his coat. The new garment looks some-
thing

¬

like ordinary army clothing material ,

the resisting secret substance being placed
beneath the outsldo cloth. It Is shaped like
a brcast-plalo and can be fastened to the
side buttons of a soldier's uniform. It Is
only to bo used In actual warfare and
weighs about flvo pounds. The Inventor Is
not willing to explain anything relative to
the process of the manufacture of his bullet-
proof

¬

material , but only says that It Is ex-

tremely
¬

simple to manufacture and costs a
mere trifle compared with other armor.

There seems to bo no longer any room for
doubt that the armor Is all Its Inventor
claims for It , n.id that ho Is justified In re-

fusing
¬

tl.e numerous princely offers made to
him by army contractors nnd others who
are desirous of purchasing his secret. Since
his successful exhibition of Iho invulnerable
coat Dowo has been the object of universal
attention , not only from the press , bill ulio
from the public at large. Ho has been
overwhelmed by a perfect avalanche of let-

ters
¬

of the most varied nature. Ono fair ,

sentimental writer offers to bo a, mother to
his children , ho being a widower. Another ,
more practical , offers herself In marriage ,
provided hli Invention really proves a suc-

cess
¬

. An Austrian aski that ho be per-
mitted

¬

to become the target at the next ex-

hibit
¬

, stipulating , howtvur. that the shooters
are to I'n experts , and not sand a bullet
through his head. Another writer , n re-

tired
¬

officer , predicts that through this
marvelous discovery universal peace will be
the consequence. All nations will abandon
WPI uro now that bullets can bo made pow-

crlesi
-

, th'lnks tills venerable old soldier ,

Museum managers and shawmun In gen-

eral
¬

have not been slow to recognize what
nn attraction a bullet-proof coal would
provo to the over novolty-hiingcrlng musses.
Herr Done has had Innumerable Haltering
offers , some as high as $1,000 n month front
such men , stipulating that ho consent to-

bo the living target whllo showing the In-

vulnerable
¬

qualities of his now coat.
THE UMI'KUOn OHDL'RB A TI3ST.

Emperor has ordered a test to-

bo mudo In his presence on his return from
Italy. The bullet-proof material will then
bn put to additional testa and should they
prove as successful ns the former ones H-

Is supposed that Dowe will receive an
enormous order for supplying the German
army with his new armor. In any event It-
Is pretty certain that his fortune Is made ,
considering tha many orders he has had for
coats of this peculiar imike.

The Inventor , Holnrloh Down , Is a very
modest nnd retiring mun Ha wan born
the lltli ot March , 1859. in Wostplmlla and
Is of humble origin. He linn not enjoyed
any educational advantage * save those
t 'nod In n village school , but U a vncy in*
toi.lKi'iit man , ami ha* devoted all his spar*
time to the perfection ot hla put
which lift nuw sees crowned with

Malarlu U one nt the moat Insidious of-

ItfAllh dcEtroyerp. Hood's Rarsaparllla
counteracts Its deadly polton and builds up
the system.


